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The aluminum (AI) toxiciry is one of lhe rnost limiting factor for agricultural
producrivity in acid soils. In this work. we compared lhe efficiency of
hemaioxylin root staining relarive 10 lhe phenotypic mdexes of net and
relauve seminal root lenglh (NSRL and RSRL. respectively). by using an
incomplete diallelic cross among nine inbred lines of maize and their
respective F, generations. The root iength of maize seedlings was measured at
lhe beginning (initial seminal root length, or ISRL) and at lhe end of lhe
experiment (final seminal root length. or FSRL). The NSRL was obtained by
subtracting lhe ISRL from lhe FSRL. and lhe RSRL by dividing lhe NSRL by
lhe ISRL. The hernatoxylin staining of lhe root apices was performed after
determining lhe FSRL and scored by visual inspection. lt was observed that
lhe additive effects were more importam than lhe non-additive ones ando for
lhe general combining ability (GCA). lhe Ll3. L724. L723 and Ll6lines
would be lhe best options for hybrid production aiming an increased AI
tolerance. On lhe other hand, lhe best specific combining ability (SCA) values
were obtained for lhe crosses Ll3 x Ll6. Ll3 x L20. Ll3 x L723. Ll6 x
L22. Ll6 x L723. Ll6 x L724. L723 x L22. L723 x L64. and L723 x LI!.
For lhe correlation among lhe indexes. lhe best result was identified for
NSRL and hematoxylm staining (r= 0.76). followed by lhe correlation
between RSRL and NSRL (r = 0.63). By contrasto lhe correlation between
RSRL and hernatoxylin staining appeared to be low (r = 0.27). Supported by:
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